KEYLESS REMOTE PRC)GRAMMING GUIDE
Customer Service: 1-(800)914-3616 HOURS M-F 8-SPM Sat 8-12PM EASTERN
PLEASE EMAIL US FOR PROGRAMMING ASSISTANCE. IT IS THE FASTEST WAY FOR US TO HELP YOU SUPPORT@REMOTESREMOTES.COM
- Prior to shipping your remote was fully tested and has a working battery installed, there is no need to open the remote up it is ready to program.
-Please read the directions entirely prior to programming. We are always here to help please email us if you encounter any problems!

KEYLESS ENTRY RIEMOTE PROGRAMMING PROCEDURES FOR: (BELOW)
1999-2005 Lincoln LS- Dealer program only
2007-2009 Crown Victoria
2004-2006 Freestar
2003-2008 Lincoln Aviator
2005-2012 Mercury Mariner
2000-2012 Escape
2006-21012 Fusion
1999-2012 Mustang
1998-2012 Mazda B Series
9 9 21>03 Escort
2004-2012 Lincoln Town Car
1998-20J.2 Ranger.
1998-2012 Ford Econoline
1998-2001 Explorer
2001-2012 Mazda Tribute
1998-2012 Mercury Mountaineer
2007-2013 Ford Edge
2000-2012 Excursion
2007-2011 Mercury Grand Marq.
1999-2012 Taurus
2005-2012 Mercury Montego
1998-2012 Expedition
1999-2012 Mercury Sable
2002-2006 Thunderbird
2005-2011 Five Hundred
1999-2003 Mercury Tracer
1999-2003 Windstar
1. Keep your foot off of the brake pedal. (Ford Econoline only set parking brake)
2. Insert the key in the ignition and turn it from OFF to RUN 8 times within 10 seconds. On the 8th turn leave the ignition on RUN. When done correctly the door locks
will 'ycle to signal entty into programming mode (off is where you can remove the key and run is the position just before the engine will start) If the door Jocks do not
cycle the process is not being done correctly or the vehicle is not equipped with keyless entry.
3. Within 20 seconds press the lock button on all keyless remotes being programmed including any existing remotes. The door locks will cycle to confirm successful
programming of each remote.
4. Turn the ignition to the OFF position to end programming mode. Test all remotes to confirm successful programming.
1998-2012 Ford F150 F250 F350 F450
2005-2007 Ford Freestyle
1998-2012 Lincoln Navigator
2000-2012 Ford Sport Trac
2002-2013 Ford Explorer
2004-2009 Lincoln Town Car
1. Keep your foot off of the brake pedal. close all the doors, open drivers door and press the UNLOCK button on the door itself. (not the remote)
2. Insert the key in the ignition and turn it from OFF to RUN 8 times within 10 seconds. On the 8th turn leave the ignition on RUN. When done correctly the door Jocks
will ,ycle to signal entry into programming mode (off is where you can remove the key and run is the position just before the engine will start) If the door locks do not
cycle the process is not bei ng done correctly or the vehicle is not equipped with keyless entry.

3. Within 20 seconds press the lock button on all keyless remotes being programmed including any existing remotes. The door locks will cycle to confirm successful
programming of each remote.
4. Turn the ignition to the OFF positio n to end programming mode. Test all remotes to confirm successful programming.
** IF VEHICLE DOES NOT GO INTO PROGRAMMING MODE TURN IGNITION FROM OFF TO RUN 5 TIMES INSTEAD OF 8 OR SHUTTHE DOOR AFTER OPENING IT IN STEP 1

2000-2012 Ford Focus (2008+ turn 8 times not 4 in step 2)
1. Keep your foot off of the brake pedal, close all doors and FASTEN SEAT BELTS.
2. Insert the key in the ignition and tu rn it from OFF to RUN 4 times within 6 seconds. On the 4th turn leave the ignition on RU N, wait 1 second. (off is where you can
remove th e key and run is the position just before the engi ne wi ll start)
3. Turn the ignition to OFF. A light will illuminate and an acoustic sound will be he,Jrd to confirm programming mode. (light is usually in the top right of the inst cluster)
4. Within 10 seconds PRESS AND HOLD the lock button on the fi rst remote being programmed. A light will Hash and an acoustic sound wi ll be made by the car to
confirm successful programming. Wait 2 seconds and repeat th is process for all additional remotes being programmed or continue to step 4 if programming a single
remote.
5. Turn the ignition to CRANK (or wait 10 seconds) to exit programming mode. Test all remotes to confi rm successful programming.
1998.5-2002 Mercury Cougar
1. Keep you · fooLoff of the_brake p_edal.

2. Insert the key in the ignition and turn it fro m OFF to RUN 4 times within 3 seconds. On the 4th turn leave the ignition on RUN. (off is where you can remove the key
and run is the position just before the engine wi ll start)
3. Turn the ignition to OFF. A red light will flash in the middle of the dash to confirm programming mode. (around the A/Ccontrol. so me models in the inst. cluster)
4. Within 20 seconds press and hold the lock button on th e first keyless remote. Wait for dash light to flash (co nfirms programm ing) then release the lock button on
remote. Wa it 2 seconds but within 10 seconds repeat this process for all other remotes. lf you only have one remote then contin ue to step 5.
5. Turn the ignition to ON to exit programming mode. Test all remotes to confirm successful programming.
**IF VEHICLE DO ES NOT GO INTO PROGRAMMI NGMOD ETURN IG NITION FROM OFF TO RUN 8 TIMES INSTEADOF4
1998-2003 Lincoln Town Car
2003-2004 Mercury Marauder

1. Keep your foot off of the brake pedal.
2. Insert the key in the ignition and turn it from OFF to RUN 4 times within 3 seconds. On the 4th turn leave the ignition on RUN. When done
correctly the door locks will cycle to signal entty into programming mode (off is where you can remove the key and run is the position just before the
engine will start) If the doo r locks do not cycle the process is not being done correctly or the vehicle is not equipped with )<eyless entry.
3. Within 8 seconds press the lock button on all keyless remotes being programmed including any existing remotes. The door locks will cycle to
confirm successful programming of each remote.
4. Turn the ignition to the OFF position to end programming mode. Test all remotes to confirm successful programmi ng.

